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SUITS
He Is an Important Factor In the

Y Modern Game of War.'A

Dont Worry, Eat and Slaep Right ana
Liv For a Century1.

Thousands of sick and afflicted are
daily told by ' their physicians to
change their diet and keep the stomach
free from Indigestible food.. This we
awnlt to be good advice, but far great
er is the usefulness of advice to
chauge your thoughts.-fo- r out of a de-

filed mind proceeds a corrupt and dis-

eased body.. - .'

raiughed Id Two Sections, every

Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Bulld--

SS-- 60 Craven, Street
CHAKLES L 8TIYX3S,

EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR.
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North Carolina, Superior Court
Cnvea County. , Jbm Term. 1811

"Carolina Brick Company a Corporation -

' vs
First Baptist Church. Col,, Incorpor.

ated.
' V-

A. L. E. Weeks, J. If. & Wooten.

WATCHES FOREIGN NATIONS.f
ATNew Bern and Learns Their Saerat Plans and ReportsOfficial Paper ot

Craven Gouty. J. J. Cook. Albert Fields.
W Wxvv NOTICE

RATES.SUBSCRIPTION Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over SO years, has borne . the signature of

Augustus Reynolds. Harry Mae-kli- n.

Edward Wsaner. Joseph .

Ethertdc and George Ireland,
Trustees and American Baptist

26.1 and has been made under nis ierr--J?t
0

- The body quickly responds to every
Impulse, and Impression of the mind,
and one rarely If ever sees a person
with a contented mind thin, anaemic
and suffering with neurasthenia and
Its train of nervous aud gastric symp-

toms. If It were net for the worry,
discontent and abnormally"5trenuous
life that characterize the people of
this age the specialist on nervous and

Them to His Own Country If Caught
. Ha Is Repudiated by Hie Govarnmont
and 8uffra In 8ilnoa. " S

Once In awhile an army or nary off-

icer la arrested for spying or attempt-
ing to obtain military secrets from a
foreign government Practically every
government, including the United
States, has a law which makes thla a
crime. TJsuallv there is more or less

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

Two Months".. .. ......
Three Months., .. ..
Hx Months.. .. .. ..
twelT Months.. ..-.-

. .. ..
ONLT IN ADVANCE.

$l0o:75
ABE REALLY WORTH 20,

The'eame good fabrics, tailor-- '

1.00

Home Mission Society, Incor-pa- ra

ted of New York. '' :i

The defendant. Amerkan Baptist Home His
skm Society, Incorporated of New York, will take
notice that an action entitled aa abore has been
commenced iq the Superior Court of Craven
County, North Carolina, to foreclose a mortgage

The Journal la csly aant on pay-l- n-

tdvance basis. Subscribers will re
mental diseases would have to discover

given by the defendants above named other than secrecy fiDOUt the OtBoer'a ftffrest and
ways to obtain a livelihood other than

said American Baptist Home Mission Society oa trig! Hla government repudiates UU
ceive notice of expiration of their

and an Immediate response

o notice tu oe appreciated by the
JrarnaL

catering to the wtftfts and faucles of a tag, .finish and style, every

hew 1911 color and pattern
real eacate situated in Craven County. North Caro-- J ctlvity, and If h la sentenced
Una. on which said real estste the said Americanl m f lmpll80nment na receive" Wveritable army of perverts. v

As paradoxical an It may seem, I
1 effect iound in other $20 suits. 'N::Y.r

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
, Experiments that trifle with, jiml endanger the health of ,

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless"' substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. , It
contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor other Narcotic
substance. lis age is its guarantee-- . It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, tt assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
TIio Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Although they will not officially ad--
defendant. Amerkan Baptist Home Mission So

candidly and deliberately proclaim
that 80 per cent of all the Inhabitants
of the world now living under fifteen

Advertising rates furnished npon

application at the office, or upon In-

quiry by mal
notice mlt it, practically every governmentciety, Incorporated of New York, will taki

The opportunity for the man

who has not yet purchased his

Spring and Summer suit $10. 75 ,
hag a secret service of army, ana navyit is required to appear at a term of the Superior

Court of said County to be held on the 14th Mon officers whose only duty la to travelyears of age could live and enjoy bet-

ter health until they have passed the
century mark In age if it were possible
to Instruct them concerning the proper

In foreign countries to gather InformaKnteted at tho Poatof flee. New Peru,
J. C as second-cias-s matter. tion which might be useful In time of

war. Because of the shortage of of

day after the first Monday in March. 19IL it being
the 12th day of June 1911 at the Court House of
said County in New Bern. North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

New Bern, N. a May, 16. 1911.
ficers the United States baa only en-- SI EI PMAN
eared In thla cractlce In time of ac

WATEE TERMINAL CONTROL tual hostilities. ,
Military espionage Is, of course, Cor. S. Front and Middle Sts.This 9 day of May. 1911,

W.M.WATSON.
Clerk Superior Court.Bears the Signature ofFOR NEW BERN.

I "The financial future ef the city is

observanci' of those unchangeable laws
of health, hygiene and physiology. We
are often admonished to give up alco-

holic stimulants, tobacco and coffee It
we desire to become even octogena-

rians. While 1 admit' that this Is

essential, yet I consider the observance
of three, other rules more conducive to
longevity, as follows: Never worry and
never become angry; eat slowly and
regularly; obtain at least ten hours-

-

delicate subject, and It would be
gross violation of International pro-

priety for any government to admit
that tt had secret agents spying on its

dependent upon its port facilities.
"Transportation facility is a terminal NOTICE OF SALE.

neighbors. However, ltia a wet! nown

fact that thla system exists.
In 1907 an American ambassador at HARDWARE

X ,
V .AND V,

sleep out of every twenty-four- , for in By virtue of the authority conferred upon the
undersigned by a certain contract entered Into
beween Joseph L. Hahn, and Laura J. Simmons,
for the lease and purchase of an interest in a

this age of progress aud achievement.

problem.
The city that can most economically

and quickly reach the .markets of the
world can control the commerce of the
world. A decrease in transportation ex-

pense not only facilitates commerce but
creates commerce and manufacture."

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bough hen every one is mailing strenuous
a foreign capital reported tq the state
department that an army officer of the
country to which be was accredited
bad been detailed to visit the 'Americancertain lot or parcel of land, hereinafter describ-

ed in which said contract the title to said land
efforts to. excel his neighbor In obtain-

ing knowledge, wealth anil Influence,
ten hours' sloop Is barely sufficient toUse For Over 30 YearsIn countries secretly to ascertain thewas retained by said Joseph L. Hahn until the

THE CEMTUR COMPANY, J MURRAY BTHECT, NEW YORK CITY. strength of their forces. His, missionpurchase-mone- y therefore was paid in full undNo better ex Dressed truisms restore equilibrium to an exhausted
default having been made in the payment of said was thwarted, however, by the infor

sensorium.. could be quoted than the above,
mation furnished by .the ambassador.rent and purchase-mone- y as therein stipulated

for its payment, and the said I, L. Hahn beingAnd for the mnn that wandereth out
and local aDDlication made of The military authorities of every

of the way of understanding nnd wor
first clasa power are constantly pre--fully empowered to take possession of said land

upon such default and to sell the same at publicthem. LIFF. OF THE WORLD.

Building Ma-teri- af

IPaints, Oils

Varnishes .-

-

American
Field Fence

eral bond issue. Nearly every narlne for war.- - Natural!. --they are
- Municipal ownership of fifty

ries through a miserable existence,
never quite satisfied with any one or

anything, we shall --soon number him
with the congregation of the dead. L

Now therefore in compliance with the term anXlOUS to Know WUB( IDBir neiKUuure
nd stimulations of said contract as aforsaid. the re accomplishing in military science.years ago, if any existed, or what

town iii the state has voted bonds
for street, water works, sewerage,

electric lights, and this with is

sues to about the tax limit.

undersitrned will expose for Bale.and sell at public! gere develops the function of the modmight have then been advocated, Herbert Lanier in Medical Fortnightly.
tand the municiDal ownership of vendue to the hiichest bidder for cash at the court em military Spy. Fiction writers clothe

house door in the city of New Bern. Craven Co. N a ve oJ mystery and

Traditions That It Will Last Only Six
Thousand Years.

There Is a general and widespread
notion, whicu ihe curious Investigator
will find scattered throughout both
medieval and modern literature, that
the world will last 6,000 years from
the date of Its creation. An Inscrip

C.atiao clocKlf. on Monaay me wn. uW ,,- - .arnMui which en- -today, and what is advocated for
With all this movement towards Children Cry June, ivii, tne loiiowing: reaiesnw in ins cur o i - . jtamrnmtomorrow, cannot be compared. Kr... ii Arlht fnllnwa; BDieS IUU1 IV MOl uuwrnn ri rtnirnip "

run i i.r. luncn o nttfalls Into which he falls. But theLike evervthiiiff that admitted of the superlative, materially, there
is an equal movement towards the
educational. All this tends to

j.simmonBinandtofoliowiniriandto.wit: That real flesh and blood spy is a airrereniCASTORIAtion in one of Martin Luther's booksprogressive changes, so has muni certain b'. or parcel of land in the city of New person, in tnese nays or moueru nuu E. W. SMIreads as follows: "Elijah, the prophet Bern. N. C. beginning at the earner of Po'lock scientific warfare the spy has become
said that the world had existed 2,000cipal ownership of public utilities

and properties advanced by vast . Board of tho Oyster. a technical expert who must be thor- -and Jones streets, and the corner of lot No. 860.

and running thence along Jones street with the lew It IVve'ars before the law was given (from The ovstcr ents with its heard. The
wards a higher and greater appro
ciation of this state the creation
of a civic and state pride that has

ouebly versed in every branch of his
line of said lot 60 feet: thence westwardly andAdam to Moses), would exist 2.000strides. Corporation and indiv id board of the oyster is really Its mouth, I a. rr aBn-ii- stnil as rwitra All
parallel with Pollock street to the eastern line of "years under the Mosaic luw (from jaws, teeth aud palate.ual greed have been responsible lot No. 361; thence northwardly and parallel with closf mouthed.substantial foundation for its Moses to Christi and 2,000 years uuder

The procedure In sending out a spyfor much of this advance, for only the Christian disnensqtion, aud then It
Is something like this; If the GermanPAVED MANY .FKOM DEATH.

Jonee street to Pollock street: thence with Pollock

street to the beginning.
This 2nd, day of May, 191L

JOSEPH L. HAHN.

pride. It is the most hopeful and
encouraging feature of the day, government wishes Information which

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark, helieved
would be burned."

In the Etrurian account of the crea
tlou (bv Suldas) there I9a similar tra

through municipal ownership have

private rights been preserved, and

the majority been enabled to enjoy
he has saved many lives in his 2a years HENRY'S IIt cannot get in the. regular cnanneis

of information some officer. Is sent for.Owner.
f experience in the drwr huainess. - -r

that all North Carolina is working

towards the superlative in all

things.
dltlon. "The Creator spent 0,000 years

in creation, and 0,000 more are allotted What 1 always flke to do," he writes. Be Is summoned to. the war office to
ii to recommend Dr. Kmc s New Diaeven, ordinary privileges as citi

zens. to the earth." receive his Instructions. I the case of
confidential work abroad he" receivesNOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALEcovery for weak, sore lungs, har.t colds,

In the black letter edition of Foxe's araeneas. ohaunate couuns, laKripix.", oral orders, so that he wUl not haveNavigable waters, bays, sounds, OF REAL ESTATE.croup, asthma or otner iironcniai ouec- -Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aB

"Acts and Monuments" (1032) there
la a whole sermou clven with L the any documentary evidence on nis per

tion. for i leei sure tnat a numner oirivers and the ocean, and such con
son to disclose his identity In case he

finno veiir limit of the earth's duration my neighbors are alive and well today
. ... , ki. itbey cannot reach the seat of the dis

n t contained (n the gets into trOUOie. navuig rev. u.abecause tnev tooK mv auvico to use u.as a textnections as canais, are noted as

public highways, as free for the ease. Uatarrn is a Dioea or consti morlnage deed executed by Laaarua Dawson and I Instructions . he Starts OUt, Sometimes

'; Prescriptions from all

physiciansQuickly and Ac-

curately filled.
'

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Some writers contend that the "six I honestly believeits the bentthroatand
lunar medicine that's made." Easy to fe, Harriet Dawson, to w. H. Lodge oa the o secretly that even Ms family 00 nortutional disease, and in order to cure days" referred to iu Uoly Writ really
prove he's rinhr. Get a trial bottle 19th day of Dee., 1900. and dally recorded in thetransportation of the products of

the" individual as for the greatest it yon must take internal remedies free, or regular Otic or $i.uu Dome.mean 6.000 years and that the "sev
enth day" Is a type of the coming mil

know where be is golngr. Usually he
speaks the language of tbe-onntr-y to
which he Is bound. His real IdentityGuaranteed by all drugRifts.

lennlum. or "Sabbath of a thousandcorporate transportation company,

And yet these water highways uu

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
for the time being Is forgotten; and be

office of the Register of Deeds of Craven, county

N. C in book 138, page 122. (which mortgage
deed, with the power of sale therein contained
and the property thereby conveyed and the debt
thereby secured, was duly and in due form sold

and assigned and conveyed by an instrument

years." The psalmist says, "For
travels under an assumed "name. Ifthousand years are In thy sight as yes

less the boat or ship owners has Physiognomical.
Man With the Bulging Brow-- Of necessary he uses a disguise to coverterday" (Psalm xc, 4. See also 11 VeterCure is not a qrtack medicine. It was Pharmacyhis terminal upon .which to land his movements. IX he is a good spy he

111. 8).prescribed by one of the best phy course I didn't laugh, nut 'twas au
could do to keep my face (straight

in writing on the 10th day of December, 1907. by
said W. H. Lodge to H. H. Procter, which assign-

ment ia duly recorded' in said office in book 187.
returns with the desired Information,

sicians in this country for years andfreight and passengers, is no better
off than the traveler upon the toll Man With the Bulbous Nose I don't PHONE 173and no questions hi regard' to the

methods he employed are asked. If bepage 17) because of default made in the payment
of the indebteneas thereby secured the undersignwonder;. to keep a face like yours

straight is cnouglufor any one man toroad, who must pay the toll charge la captured wane engagea in au wri
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA. -

Lucky. '

be Is punished for attempting to on- -

in order to reach his business or do. Chicago Tribune. '
ed wiU sell for cash, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Craven county eourt house
door In the city of New Bern. N C at the hour of
12 o'clock IL, on alonday the 29th. day of May.

tain the military secrets of. a foreign
destination. government, aod his own country lets

Is there anvthing inaU this world thatWhat can the real port facilities FOR SALE!1911, .,
'" ' him severely alone. " ' v.. .

is of more importance to you than good
All that certain tract or parcel of land lying The cipher code books by. means ofBlobbs-Rjo- ncs is n lucky fellow. Tie

won S.r from Ilarduppe in a poker digestion? Food most be eaten to sub

is a regular prescription. ' It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. The perfect combination of

the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials "free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
' . Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's family pills for

and being situate la Craven County, N. C inof New Bern be, unless it own its
own docks and wharves? How whinh iiininmatip correanondence istain life and must be digeaud ana.con-

No. I township and adjoining the laiida of w. A. ... mrm n kfl(,. n.game last nlsht. r verted into blood. When the digestion n 3 . j J ItvJ iv,vsvs. raj - v w

- Rlobbs 1 don't consider that so-ex--may transportation companies be tiWen ana amors nu marv iuuy ussBtriuesM 'secret agents. . Several years agothesefollow.: Th. first tract also adjoin!., th. land, Big Mammoth Soja Beans,fails the whole body suffers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliab'etraordlnnrlly lucky.invited to bring their boats f the heiraof Alex Wilcoxand the heirs of Jones I the COde DOOS 01 me. Amencau fegu- -

Blobbs But he actually got the $5. Field Peas of all kinds; Oat,this port, while no docking privi and containing fifty acres, mora or least the sec-- 1 tlon at Bucharest "dlaappearea Its
ond tract adjoinins the lands of Cassa Bright I og8 wafl reported to 8ecretSJy Of StatePhiladelphia Record. .

cure for indigestion. ..They increase the
flow of tile, purify the blood, strength-
en the stomach, and tone up the whole
digetttive apparatus to a natural and

Hay, Corn, Brand, Ship Stuffleges belong to this city t The in and Gardner Gatlin and othera and eontainlnt I HMhn IIoof bv telesraDn. - Sir. Root
vitation my be extended, but A FATHER'S ntyaerwmora or both tracta lyln, t t f the Chief Clerk of the depart- - Bfjet Pub, DiStilierS Grain

contiguous to each other and compos one tract .. - - . t
VENGEANCE, healthy acfioo. I'or sale by an oeaiers.

would have fallen on any one who at and both ara fully deribad In a d--d datod Bth. -
.retarv. "the WhlCtl IS tilC TllgneSl in. fTO--when the boat arrives to make a

landing, there awaits the private . Mexico.tacked the son of Peter Bondyr-e- f South of September. 180(1. by w. 11. un ana wire w i - - , - I

j-- ru. Pawson. whUi la duly recorded la the code book at Bucharest has beeB lost feifjs 0f any feed SOld OrLthlSMexico has thirty-tw- o states and ter, Carlylo and His Pipe.
Carlyle smoked often find compar Rockwood. Mich., but he was power

ritories, covering au area of 707,200less before attacks of Kidney troublo. gegiaier-- e office of Craven County. N. u.tMHIl ueueTcj u iq muv uu u w i j rnillr
for a full deecrlotion of said lands and bave new code 'for OOT dlplomaUe marKCl, auU prPUUt-C- S lUUSV"Doctors could not help him, he wrote square miles.

"j?o at last we srave him Electric Bit is hereby adopted and made s part of that marts-- 1 correspondence."
ed much of dyspepsia. A friend once

entered to sufigext that hi smoking

might perhaps Injure aud depress him

"Yes," Carlyle said, "nnd the doctor?
tcts and he improved wonderfully from in quantities, Alfalfa horse

feed.
Some months later the missing bookage.

taking six battles,' Its the best Kidney
medicine I ever saw." Backache, tired FOLEYiKlBNEY FIRS This 26th, day of April I9LT. '

' , H. H. PROCTOR,
was offered for sale to the Japanese
ambassador at St . Petersburg," wttotold me the same thinK. I ion p i

smoking and was very ineeserable. so - Assignee of Mortgaaee.rOK RHEUMATISM MUNBVSANOHLAWtlbH
R.A. NUNN. purchased It for a small sum and as

an act of comity turned it over to th

feelm?, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite
warn of Kidney trouble that may end
in dropay, diabetes or Bntrht'a disease.
Beware: Take Electric Bitters and be

1 took to It ngatn nnd was very meen- - BURRUS &CO.Attorney tor Assignee ef aturtgage.
American ambassador there. -erable still, but I thought it uettor in

smoke and be meeserable than to go
." Length of Lift.

' Onlv mankind.', whales, elephants, il-3- Middle Sk New Bern. N. 0.afe. Ever; bottle guaranteed. 50c at " A. young man several years ago ap
without" eagles and parrots live .to reach the

owner, one hand extended for the
tow line and a bill for wharf rent
in the other. Or the transporta-

tion company barring any landing.
New Bern needs municipal

docks, that may become terminals

for transportation companies and

so add to the freedom of the inland

canal aud the Neuse river,termiual

facilities, -- where commerce may

come unrestricted as to charges,

and where commerce may depart

without hindrance. The financial

, future aod a greater commercial

New Bern depends today and to

morrow upon its port facilities.

NOTICE OF SALE. na red at the American embassy In Phone 184.all druggists. . . ,

Adding to- - His tUwy.
Berlin and offered to sell to the ammark. , ,century : -

bassador a copy of the state depart
ment's code book which be said be bad

BALKED AT COLD STEEL.

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot Br Tirtoe of the authority eon ferred npon the, STARTS MUCH TROUBLE.
'

She-W- hy was the engagement
broken off? lie Well, after taking the In bis possession. Be left ' severalundersigned by a certain contract entered lute

between Joseph U Hahn and Marinda Chase andofr,"atd H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio, If all people knew that neelfct of con specimen pages to prove that bis book
stlpation, yellow Jlnmllce' or viruioni Annie Miller for the lease and purchase ef a inter was genuine. A comparison frith th

embassy's code book proved that be

girl to dinners and theaters, giving her
costly presents and a birthday gift of
a motorcar, her father accused me of
amusing myself at her expense, Lon

liver trouble they woun soon tane in. est ia a certain lot or parcel of land hereinafter

"although a horrible nicer naa peeo tne
plagae of my life for four years. In-

stead I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my foot was soon completely
cured.' Heal" Burna, Boils, Sores,

King's New Life Pills, and end it. Its described, in which said contract the title to said bad the real code but where be bad
land was retained by said Joseph U Hah a untilthe) only safe way' i lest for hillious-nes- s,

headache, dyxpens's', xhills and obtained tt was a mystery. The am
Made from pure distilled
" filtered watfr.

don Answers.
bassador knew that a new code was Inthe purchase money therefore should bTvaid In

full, awl default bavins been make ia the payBruises, Eczema, 1'imples, Mirna. ur-- debility, 25c at all druggists.
est Pile cure. 25c at all druggist. coarse ' of preparation and' would

ment of the said rent and purct as
WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN,

' Bookwarma.
abortly be aistnoutea Dy tne aepnn-- i - - n--j wjr a-- tj r ma
meet The offer was politely declined V JO. VV LI L iV IV

therein stipulated for Ha payment, and tho said
j. L. Haha being fully mpowercd to take

of said land upon such default and to aell
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St.. Bath. Me.GETTING TOWARDS THE

BUrEBLATIVE. r

A Famous Cametary.
Greenwood cemetery, In Brooklyn, sends out this warning to railroaders

'
There ore more than 200 species of

mlnuto Insects that lnfwt aud If not QU iu gruuuu uni iuv ewusiwi ua i

code book of Us own aod did not needthe same at public or private sale. 1CB CO."A conductor on the railroad my work
discovered in time destroy boots. Now therefore la compliance with the terms andcaused a chronic inflamation of the kidTt pac lie said that the local notberNew Tofk Bua. 4

noted the world over for Its beauty

and the .magnificence of It monu-

ments, shafts and mausoleums,' con-

tains more than 815,WM) bodies. It has

neys. and 1 was miserable aud all play
3 Griffith Bt Phone 23stipulations of said contract as aforesaid, tho un-

dersigned will expose for Bale, at public vendueout. A friend advlxed Foley Kidneytrend everywhere In North Caroli

na ia towards the superlative de . Prspoitareus.Pills, and from the day I commenced to the highest bidder for cash at the court house
doof In the city of New Bern. Craven Co.. N. C at "It Is my policy," aald tb impulsivetaking them 1 began to regain strength.an area of 474 acres and about fifteen

miles of walks.gree in everything. Standpatism The inflamation cleared and I am far young candidate, "to send every lat
better than I have been for twenty breaker and every r to Jail."

"Good heavens!" exclaimed a promi
ia being iguorcd ia communities
where formerly to advocate any years. The weakness and dizzy spells

12 o'clock H, on Monday the ith, day of June
lull, the following real estate m the elty of New
Bern, bounded and deeerlbed as follows:

All that certain lot er panel of land beginning
on the east aide of Chapman steaet n that por-

tion of the city of New Bern, M. C known! as
Reixenateinville, at the northwest earner of

are a thing of the past and 1 highly rec nent citizen. "This fool wants to lock
. Foleyb ommend toley Kidney Fills." r .change meant an order to leave the tip the entire com muni ty."-Ch!- cag

Record-Heral-
Duffy.

Smoothing Trouble at 8ea.

IUc-e-. Totter homes, larger build
increased municipal better

many people are now using

"Paxtine Tolkt AntUcptic
The new toilet permlcUe potrdcrtobs

dissolved in viator as needed.
For all toilet and vry& 5t Is

Ton cannot dream yourself Into
in c nl i, grfilcr industries, improv

WOMEN
Women of tKs hisnest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose dbcernmeat

and judgment give weight nnd

force to their cpinionJ, highly

praise the wcr.Jrrful corrective

nnd ccrative prrfcrticjff Cham-

berlain's Son;:r!i and liver Tabl-

ets- Tlro;1:olt the r.zv.j $!jf$

character. Ton - must hammer and"Once, crossing the Atlantic-."- . snlrt

an old traveler, "a tremendous rowel ys, big-- er ineaires, forge one yourself. Fronde.
arose amonc the sailors. They foughl.s, Biivl thvays something lonjj

1

BILIOUSNES3 AND CONSTIPATION

better and more icaL
To clnanso and whit'-- a ti 3

teeth, remore tartir 8.1 '
prevent 7.

To disinfi-i!- t tlie mouth, tl -

btmv 0. .i' a p r i,i j, r: 1 .

down In the forecatl like a pa k of

wild ben8f. ' Luncheon was going onor, i Wfcst They WU1 Do for Yon
nv rears njro that

lot No. 23. and running thence Berth a'ong
the eastern line of aald street 69 fast to the
oath west corner of lot No. It: thence east

alone tho south line of lol No, 21 to tho south-

west corner of lot No. : thence sonth M feet to

the northeast corner of lot No. 23: thence
west to the beginning on Chapman tree t,

It being a certain parcel or lot of land lying be-

tween lota No. X a.vl 21 on the plan ef said settle
ment. And being also theeame land conveyed by

('rge N. Wee et. ala. to Mary M.irria. bjm Mary

Kunherry dor'd,. br doed dntd April 13th. lWH.

and recorded In the puliiie recorde In oflleer of

HeKhtr of fH'iwlB f.r said Craven county tn llix.k

Ni, I '. The oetKte h'l-w- enyd
,,j,.g a I S u. vi ' (I li.ter. '( in .1 lnd .!

,r 1 r- !.! ' I '

It v 1 t

...y.

.13 I
at the time, "nnd tho Hint officer left

. They will uro your backache.,1 iat the table to see If ho could quell tin1 f r County
.1 i!iuroveincuts

l,'!inni- -

life
failed

if ai.ty.
a only
I n.. v

1 1 f

'
I t p"i a 1disturbance.,-itreBthen your kidneys, cor-rr- ct

urinary Irregularities, build

purify tiirt lin
To W" p ail '

bri.' en in It t

To r" . i

For years I was troul 1 1

was and constipation, v t

misernlile for ma. I. f t

me. I lost my 1 r ;

1'ppnin preparations an I (

made matti-- wirr. 1 J

v I I I, I i t

r,..t i

I - r 'I !. U. 'I . I
'

"He had only bren c'ne a llttl
Ii 1fi, ; I 1 i;

' , f r l

f,'i" ; .!,

i r-

rr;Mi' I.'..'?, fr;
: ; ihe cr:' 'jr? V t worn out tissues, and I

To

while when tho mlchfy htllibnl be;:nn
to die diwn. rveryihlng wait quiet
when lio renirned. The captain culler!

i hMoom Id lilm In an approv- -

t" ' i t'.s ttct'i sciJ

Q

e


